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Rev. Dr. McK[e left smithers . Bi]]y George, an o]d employee [at!ofi:, Park .I dfi!. Monaay:': next'i 
on Tue~Lday: morning .:for 'the of B~ughton &MeNeii, is back During":tho!~:week preparations 
: @ast, t~ki~g ~ith"I(i{m th'e:~est 6n..t'lie job: ] 
w'ishes o f  a. h0st of friends, to ] 
Valley n Round About 
, ._ , : .::. 
-.. . .  
. . . . . .  :.:.. '... 
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.'L:..... ...... :..,..:. .................... ~;................................ : ......................... 
R.  S. Sargent left for Prince 
Rupert yesterday. ': " ' :  
: . . . . . .  =;= :,. - ... 
• • G, Menme'came-m.f rom 
Babine this Week, accompanied 
by'Mrs x Mennie....: . . . . .  - 
Mrs. Jas. 'MacKay:left on Mon- 
day .for calgary, .where. she wi l l  
spenda.short time .visiting re]a- 
tires: .... ' :" . '- 
, Mrs .  RI '  E .  A l ie ' - "~ and children 
came up from Prince Rupert on 
last night's trhin .to Visit old r. have" been:"goink forward: for . . . . . . .  ' .... -:' :; 
Commencin~ on :Tuesday next I what will be the most successful Henry Bretzins left on Friday • . .  . . forAhe Babine country, where.he friends .in Hazelton. 
• I~picnie ve'i':~:h'eJdin the h~aufifdl .willengage in. .a' :season"s":p'r6s. " 
ingwh0mhishebriefendeared'stay in himselfsniither~.dur- ClosingJuly 2, ~ attheest°resl3.m, everY in TelkWadayi Sat-.ar' sUrrbundin~ :dth~ park.i,:! .. :T h! pecting: . . . . . . . . . . .  .... Tom Forrest ieft on Monday 
" A .L .  Carmthers and T. T. urday excepted, when the closing sports 'commit~ee: "has been :ve.y evening's train for Telkwa, to  do 
. . . . .  : : ; . ~.  . ~~ assessment Work 6fi the claims 
Dunlop.motored-to Hazelton on hour will be i  p.m., as usual. ' active and hasdrawwup-a: idi~g, oflVpr:.n: e Ru::~. : : r~v:d~ ~n'  on Dome mountain owned jointiY. 
Wednesday. : "  .~.. : ;... ":Scotty McRae-is on acattle- thyprogra~:ofriiceg.:a6'd .other . . . .  . .  p , . .~a-byhimsel f  and R. E. Luring. , 
.;.-D. F.McKinnon, who has been buyin:gtrip to Cheslatta Lake..:. sp.orts;fof.w~ich h~nds6me"pri'zes zelton lash evening, and will're- " -- -- t 
working ion' liNe,bridge at Hazel- Jack  McNeil has just returned will"be"giv~n.iil. Amoi~;the.'~.~i'c~ -~main h~re_ for .several: , . .  ..weeks-,~. .... " Mrs.'" -R. d.-i ~.R0ck remrnea" " on 
will 'be twelve.lfo~.ib~y~':a'~cl:igii~i~ ~ , A ,, ~. ~; i  ..:i,, : i : :~  Wednesday..-from a lengthy stay 
-~n,  returned to  Smlthers on fro m a .pleasure tr ip to Prince h0tween .t[ie..ages:of '3:and..14, ~ ~" u. ~cuouga, nas. ree.e lvea, in  the south. She was aceom- 
P Wednesday .  . " - Rupert '. -" . ".i" from. his son Percy, a ha6~tsSme[ partied b~" :Mi~s Glad s Wisemafi: There !wiiI~.als~ 'bo"a n~mb~:0f. ' .. " .. " . . . . . . .  Y .- 
programme: 0f.a revue• produce:! I a student of the  Univ.ersity 6£ Miss E:::E. Middleton left last :Mrs:. W.'Mitchellis S'l)ending!a ladies' ra~e~.~nd ~e~eral :fo~meni ~nd Played at  the "~nt :  bythe  [ Washington, who w, ili spend the 
S,.u. nda.y, morn.rag for .Vancouver.. I Short..ho!iday at  South  Bulkley~. B ~-~': "'~ "":'; :":" ": ~ ": ..... : ":: " " :  
• ~nv.re~she wil! spend the summer' I BillY' is i0okin'g for~ifi ansWei-~to erodes the:foot races will be Fourth;:;Cahadian ~wi~mn; :en-.['summer. vacation with hei- sister, 
other'spe.c.iali'im~es, i ..a ifoilowa .~,'.:" i~ifled '~Ca:rn0uflage.'" . " .' ~ ']'Mrs. G. V. Roe:k' .~' ' ~. 
'~:holidays ..... • '...: i [the question,.~;What is hoafi~ ! "" . " :... ' - . . . .  . 
".!i ~"m_::K.ane and..:.d.au:ghter, Mar-lwi.t.hout a wifeq..:,, . ' . "  : " ; . :  i :  ' : "  Bo~s'::P.o.p:iRace...-,,.(.:... ~::i " . .. Gi};lS ~ N~c]ie:Race.". . .. " [~, . .  Drowning'Fata/ity ~.-"i.. !i (: '!,:J~azelt0n'Reg~trations , 
• .g.aret,.~ I who have.been the guests: .  A :iitt!e 'daughter was born to Boys"(Sadl~"~e~e..-. ;: ' A drow~ning fatality; in.which " Individuals to.: the .nUmber of 
ofi._M, rs, . J .  S, Kenriedy , left on Mr,- and Mrs.=Fairbairn:. atithe ' Ladles' Relay Race:.. ' . ihree~'~Odia~s'loSt~:their lives;:.d~: 222 .:were regist~ed in-Hazeltnn 
Fr!day.."~m0rning for.. Everett, Hazeltnfi Hospital ..on ~hursdaY,. ::..:.~: ..... t~maTl..,...~,. Wheelba~ro.w....,.. . -, ,.~,:,:,, :Race.• :,.:;.~, iurred., near GlenVowell'on Wed, .uncler tl~e government registra- 
. ~:-:~adtes...~ildnvlri~.~on~est,- • "~.- .... ." .. : = :  :.~ . . . .  ' Wash. ' .............. ~~-. ..... ~ ...... :., ...... ='~-~:~ .... :.,::-~.?."..----Mrsi.~-H~psaniSdaughteri~t,e " ::!Bbi~(,e~':~n~::.~::'.:,~..,'~.!,::!~:i,':'ii':.: msday..:11~ appears " that John  ti0fi-,plhn."dlzl"izlg;!~isf~;:~eek; .'.AS:!~. 
. . . . . . .  ":.Miss' Mabel:Edg~ retttrn'ed to ~ . . - ._ .. sp0n~hng, the" week: as: ~ests, {if .: .-pon.~t~..-~ .:~,,,::.. (!. :,~ '! ~uoimque,-a: :young. haftre, .was c0nsiderable Pnrfionof the~e:.l~a~ " 
i ~:~' Srd|thers"bn Tuesday morning; Mrs.~';Bodr~on atherraneh.  . • .... H.o'rse.:Race, o'Pe~::.:i-.(,:..--:~ i~ ..'~ ladd'ling JacobK,wilavgan~ Wifel.ta~eh :thedpportunity:tp registel" 
after, aweek-'sv]sitwith friends ' . . . . . . . .  " ":' ' . . . .  "Tile" -sideshows", Will"be extra ,cross..,to. Glen Vowell from the I before the.22nd, the.  wb~'k "of 
at Prince George:. ':: ' " " at Round [mke ~s the--.guests.of .... " ;.. v..: ....... - . :,. ,.~,...~ ,. " ' . " - good: thin year, and-., w,ll:.mclude ~pposite~idc of the Skeena,wh~n I Dep, uty "Grant and his assiStants- 
- . " . . ' , " " Ivir. ,/ind .M/¢s: R:. E!. WillianiS: "' :.. a.rifle'ran'l~e, "a "~Hi;t:'1~i~e:I~a~:ii' ~ii."e.~'d~"tTi(t'~q5 ~dngs ~ih"b0/ii~d at- l wasfi0t heavy on :thal; di~y." - O]~ ' ; H.H., Doodson, F: Dawson an, 
" Walter. Noel sPentthe We~k~fi'd Several..earl.oads, o f .Telkwa and o~hers. ................ . l empted; ."to"jump int0..., the nve~ ' !  . the:- total -for. Hazelton IC~ ~:;::,v 
" " ' pe0pleelamedown dn Friday night '"'" .... ' ' .... ' ' "  '"u' ;i . . . . .  Darln'g'~li~past;fdw ~ ~ays.. the Kwi!ang.,in dragg!ng.t~? dog into males a~d 58 females,, exclusiv~ 
Hazeltom ; to take in:the lecture and . dan~ ~'efreshment"'-booths-'.~iave" been i;hei boat'~ov~'rbai~/med"hack~vards "'" "' : ' '  '"" ": ~" " " • • . " .  • , ....... :..:-<:. ".-.,:.'.., 2..~, ; . . . . . .  of. Ind,ans; ,who.have regmtore~ 
• .,.Several. entrance class pupils .given. under the.auspices o'f th~"bui}t and- tents,-: erected. ice ~i nd upset the :canoo::'::'recipitla't=. 'bef#re'.R: .: E. Luring to the'num~ 
from Telkwa are:t~king the.final Iocal..Re(i Cross, which was a d~: c'ream;'ete;, there @fli.b~'"iff:.ab- i ng the occupants into• the river. b~ :~f .1'46. Those registering 
examination: in Smithers: undeb tided Success. The>sweater ,  eoat undance~ and ~vill~l]e ~.!disp~n'~a he three, howe~er, ,managed tb befot:e D~puty:Registr.ar.,.~W.rincl~ 
Rev..W. S, A. Larter.- . .'" .: -whioh:_was raffled w.a~ won b~ .by a numero~s sta"~,"" Tli~'~~'an'd " ' : r: 'V::' '~':'' ~" ~ ..... ' " : ' ~@ '" ' . . . . . .  ~cling tO the~overturnedcraft'imd at Hazelti)~" Hospi~l:~.niim~bere~ 
~ -Miss':.IJ~ddrlfilileft.SmitherSJl#Irs~I~.: Bi Warner..  " :.~ .:. dance,",whleh?:.wili:::~nelude.the Were::"~wel~tii"ap.[diy::dswnstream 28. " - .:..:"~~:'.. : 
o~ Wednesday. eveni,g forher ' ~r.:and Mrs. F ,  G,  Heala~'~ day;. wiil"'b~:~~l~t~ ~'~.,>mSiy i~efor'e h'eip c"o, ld arriv.e. O ,eby .Those who For "' ..... ':"" ' . . . . . .  siekness and 
.. home inWinnipeg. '"- : da~igh'ter were.visitors.from Tel, H::II, h"d~lie ~r~'n~d~ts~: for One, as the chilly, waters:ii~:'~he ! oilier reasd.ns, were.: l~r,e.~ented 
• " Alex,.:S. Miliiirand family have ,Rwa.: :';;~':"~'~ "on V~e~[nesd~y:": i.:.'~.  :-.~,.._ .... ".:"::, .' .:: ii~ a~e :in"th.~ ~a~.i~b!e'. ~.nds .o~ H. snow-~e'd:Skhd:na~oki'effe~t; :the ~rb'm" .registe'ring.',0n Ju'n'~"2~. ar~" 
takena..~.ag~.at Lake~Kathiyn, : j C: K. Seaiy. aq£1"his foreman,: A.' Duhamel: .i~lao h~:~een""ai~le hn fortunatevic'tims:reieased their nOW: .:,enabled ;io::,r~gis~ez at th~ 
". , .~ ." " ' din_appeared. The canoe p bst01~co".W~t~in!:.aixt-y,i~,days o~ Where they wfll.#pend:~the next W:Kirten, were in town o~'Tues. " ~ . . . . .  " ....... ~' " " . . . .  to procure a, three'pmce-.o~ches, imld. ''a'~'~ '" ........ " + • " .......... 
: tt;a~eo~sist{ng: "dt~.Mrs..:'C[m'pi)~,l! has beeu re~)ve~ed'.n(~ar :Hazei, Saturday last, but as oniy one o~ few weeks: " day,'i !t9 take.'deiivery of:~ Fo/:d (pin on. " . . . . . . . . . . . .  
"? The Barke~ girls ~re .spending " .......... ~"- : . . . . . . . . . .  n ' ~ ...... '" ' '~' " ........ :" " ' -, ~: ,Kwflang ,,who -had'~b~en two:have.reentered: there so far~ tractor,, w hicharrlved.fii Smith" o), I-I~,Doodson icb'rne't#~ t " " " ' . . . . . . . . .  • 
• :-a. part Of.their Sumn~er holidays ers recentl'y. :. :i ~ '. , • and. Mr, :Pearl (violin~;.: ,:-., ..:~ .~vorking:'at:the:,~ilver:Star/dard it'belie~ed ti~at:p~hetidally evew~ 
• ' " ; ' ; " " • ;~ " ' nlne,' " '" '- . . . .  :.." • ',.'Many .,:.pe0plO ~.f:i~o~m~,,~b-~it~d'6 -/" ' .was'(~'~oi~q~e'~ f/tthe/':.im one'in 
" .  ..... •T l le  : ' : :  : : ' I  " To.~isit:G~oumlh0g il I l!awltl~,y~ti:.n..~.~i.f~..ot.,,Qu.d!mq.~, q this :.Vie]ni1~y.:: has'. ~ulfilled 
points, it is exl, eeted,:wlir"]Se :'i~ ~hus "~dm'g l~ft~: ~tth fdu/~ Youhg l~is.,or .her. obii~ati0n~unde~th~ - 
'- : _ :~r-:~l:AValey ii ~m] It is al~iaou!~ed that"attwo the,' att'endane¢../i:::,Ti~i~iistriot:,o~a, l Y . t u r n  ~hildren..,:to~~ourn the.loss ~!f.:hei~ regisl~r~hti~in 0rder'.- ~ " ¢ 
- I~S l ) IoX ,  ,resent ti~e th~z:o' are repre: .wiil .:oiit en~,:m'~sei",: ~Ddn,t ..... ' ~'"' ..... : ...... " ...... "" " '  ' :"" " " :  ;"" ~'~ ' : husbancf,?f£tho, and-:mother,.~,(i: :: i ' :!" ''~: EtRnmee: 'E~m~ .. : 
~.....:". " .. , ':..! ':. , ' : ,entafives!o'f . . . .  th:e:.Itnpez;ial.,Muni,. _ . . .  forget;' 'Mofiday."::Hbspital l~rk, ," - : .' " ....... . ...... : ~.:!:~ 
:,: H~Z,~,N~NOS m~:.~D ASou~|]tions Board ':i~n,'•-:Van~0u~;. aiid 2:~)'p.m...i: i:.:,: ~:.:/ ~ i:., -., .: ' ...., ~l~Igth0cllst.~zur~:: i. :.::. ligh s~chd~le, ntranee:•examina: ' 
, , ,. ........... '.": .... " . . . .  . .  ...... tiohs!"were:iheld:.thiS..W.~A:•ih the' ' " ".;TH]i CO~O CSNTSR OF ~|[thatb/;b:dgus~"t~dj~"i'wi'l'l:.~ke~ ' : .... :" ". ..:~:" ,,. ............. ,-~ .. .- "',~. ' """ i TomorrOw; J.une8:0;: Re.~: .R; . ~ . . ,:.~. 
:'. ,.; -A~R,¢U~¢UR~ _....~ 1[  trip":::ib {~t[ie ..!c()a!~e!~¢ki:,i~:'.:"the .]B~iinm~ther.H;, ~ .v.,:.:: .. :. ~,~, ,, ,,.. ....... ,, • C. Scott will Preaeh"at7:3O!P.:m,. sc.h°°lhouse' Ha.zel.t°n;:~th°se si~ :' 
r : ' "~"" '  ~., ,~;  t ,  ,~ , ,~  . ]  ' , '  : • ' , • ":. _ . . , .~, , G oundhog reglon, s~!:~ted near Another.Bsirn~athez;~ haw,.ap. ,bn, the,subject:-,A Nat iona l . .  . ,. . . Day. tfn'gbein~Gra¢-.d~:"MdD~gal;l,I~ : '  . 
' (Slm01el to The Miner} :. I+/,^ ~ik~;h~"..:,=,:~- "~ '-#,:;:~';" "~- i peared~.i,h .,the,,, ranks.,,~oi~!war,.ar -' ff PrivY, . . . . .  ( ~ItSMeahing'and:P~r: b~elna'.W~;i~ie~, :;iand ;:Phi[ii~" H0~ 
I - , - ,  ' • ..... , ' , -,,,~ , ,~uw.~r .  u~ ' l ;ne  ~zeena " ' ' "  " " " msei'"': " • H; H..Jhekson.' who has beenlr~:v^,,~ ,~ " :'' . ." ' . '  .., tists.. ~l~Is,tztne.: he,hi{ils~fi~dl I .. " ; "  ':=":'""-"kizis;i; ::Miss'~",Mutch~..,"0f.Ne~ 
:'employ~ed.at Swanson's-Bay. furl : < - '":-' " ' :'. :: " -:~ ! Ha~elton;B. C,.,,:~nd-hi, hamo|s" : "  .. '" ' " :  .... -' . Spe~!a.l .m, usic: .::.. ~az.el~)fi;W~pres|d'!ng,examifl, 
, : .... " "" ~": . .... . ' " ' .' " : , :  " " ' .~' "' " :  ~" "',:~: ':, ' " ' Allat;e:c0rdially mwted.." "'"'""'"'.:. : ' ~r..... :'.: / : " ' • ;the"last~t~o years, has returned I James: MeCUlley has gone int~ .R; :d. Eg~dle, ",.:~'r: .... Sr~e-tq-hfe: .... :": .. • . . . . . . . .  ~ "" "~ ' " i % .... ,, " " 7::. : " :~: 
" ~.. . : ,  - .~ , ; . : . . , :  :, .. . . . .  , .. : ., . , , , .. , ". . ., ~.,:~ ... :, : ' . . .~ ; . . . : , . " .~ '~ 
I. .": °hlsl ran~"h.' ::!":'. ". ;':~ " - MansonCreek on, a proepeciing l~ke.tches::.o~: !ithel;:!:i~'~e~l~s,':: thi~ life a'~:t}i~:f.ront. ::. ~In::a.:,eopy..of: ",Public schnol 'h~ elnsecl for the.i :i', 
, .Cr0Ps:are,!~k!ni~exeeptionally • •..,....•.. . .......... ,:,,: , S~eond~(':tn~!;a~m|d',,-ti!Egvilli~i ,Ghet'ti~b'~rghi~p~ai~,:;~h~~:hff . . . . .  .. 
' ' . . - , :-~. . ".. A .NewMarkt t  
. lle,. ~I/6a8 Hazelt0n ;M0v~el.)i:in.,.!! and.we.:ea:n say.~h~t ' : . :Anew"marknt . : : : to~:  ii~i:;P~-i:--" ': " goodi".!thi~:Valley..thisyear." " J0hn:Lovelwa§:,uP:the Valley i]ie~it:iPEg qi''v'<:'' ~ .... "'"" .... 
i .;. . . . . .  Re~!~tmi . . . . . . .  i ~ ..... '"":- . . . .  . . . .  o, Sa ' tUrda~:~: ,  :;i' •' ':"~"( pe'~p.l'e"kn, o~,:i'Is"k~rtoonistot..no !"R d'E;':•as thesketeii]s s ign 'ed ,  Iz~,ehas ........ been " '  ..... ul~;:•i~"i)riii~::~ .~. • 
• -- i,";,;¢/M::~a'"(buSy, : ,'•:!::.(".': ;:. :: :• . i • .,:...:~ ~.:-:. :: ,.... mean' .hbi][tY;: is : . :h'Ow: idraw{ng has. Iost::fi'nhe" .Of" h'ii~ 'skill"s{nCo Ruper~;"!N~arly l~0O.lb~; 05 rhd: ! ,:•: !:. 
: Mm;: L0his ~Mero ".:.is.:: V~91tln~-checks from~the ~ idon ,  Bystan..!eaving:.~r; F ance :and points i barb' from local gardens was de~' ::;, i 
. ; . . ;  ,..-...,, ~:.- .:,...:, : Mr¢.~ro~ Sanze...,:.:,.. ,.,,,.,:...,,::: .. ::, ,der and te.cipro~teS'iiy dr, awing north.:~.,~ .~inizti':;:d'El~ville is~:n0~,[ p/ti0hed ito .the):eo~l~:,:ei~/~f/.o:n ,.:... 
. ...~:.P~ H.. 8heehan:isPent':~,Wednes. "~"'"~" • . . . .  '. ," - : - - - ' - -  ."" ::. :f0t;.•thi~t, .ent~rpri/iini~,(ipdrioclical: c|phi~r.off!c0"V to'.th~ .brass ] HazeRon,this wee~ by.R;~S..:Sa~.~•::.:,:•: . •.day a~d. Thd~da~:ln.:Hazeitom • i . . . . . . .  ~2...' Th~.M!~i~,~~y~i~.! ! -i;i~gular and'0rlgl~ial ~k,tehes:0~ at staff headqharterS:" ]g~nl~,~L,t.d:,.:.: , ...v., :. .: ..... :..-.: ,.:..::. ~':-?,. :: 
" ' ...... :' "":""":""" ..... " :  : :::': ::: ' "::~'~""':':' . . . . . . . . .  " ' " "  : ":;': • ~ " - • . . . .  ' ' ' • • : - -::i~i 'I ~i;il • :'/:" . i' , , '  ' '~  ' " , , '  : . .  '~( '  " '  5 . ,  ' " , i "  " "" ' " ' : ' ,  - " " '  " "  - " ' ' . '  ' . . '  : . . . .  i . . . .  . " " ,  ' " "  . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -::'" -."~-::'~,':~!: 




The Omineca Miner 
P U B L I S H E D  EVERY SATURDAY AT 
HAZELTON. THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
By R. S. Sargent, Ltd. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada 
and British Possessions. Two Dollars a 
year: Foreign, Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, 
$1.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 18 cents per line for each 
insertion. Lelzal notices inserted at 
B.C. Gazette rates. 
SATURDAY. JUNE 29, 1918. 
THE AUSTRIAN DEBACLE. 
After making such a great at- 
tempt to continue the gains that 
she made against Italy last fall 
by launching an offensive two 
weeks ago, Austria now finds 
herself in the sorry plight of be- 
ing forced to retreat, losing all 
she had gained in the initial 
blow last week and being com- 
pelled to cede a •portion of the 
territory she had captured in her 
campaign of last year. The rea- 
son for such a collapse is not im- 
mediately diseernable .to the lay- 
man, although it must reveal in 
a measure the true inward state 
of the Austrian empire. If it 
had not been for Germany, who 
ha~l too much to lose by such a 
step, Austria would have sued 
for peace long ago, but, bolster- 
ed up by German money and ma- 
terial, Austria has been able to 
• continue to fight. Now that 
Germany is attempting to force 
-'a decision on the western front, 
Austria perforce had to play a 
lone hand in embarking on her 
latest, drive to force Italy out of 
the war, and has shown her in- 
ability to conduct a successful 
campaign without aid from her 
ally. The Italians have always 
held the initiative, now they hold 
the offensive, and under the 
strategical genius of Generalis- 
simo FooL, may transform the 
Austrian defeat into a disaster. 
ln~stead of forcing Italy out of 
the war, it is Austria who will be 
:the one to ask for peace terms, 
either from. her defeat or as the 
result of revolution among her 
war-weary people; 
WHERE THE WEST HELPS. 
~/ carload of sphagnum moss, 
which grows in abundance along 
the coast about Prince Rupert, is 
being gathered by the people of 
that, city to be sent to the front, 
for use in field dressing stations. 
This moss is invaluable for dress- 
ing wounds and is considered to 
be superior to absorbent cotton 
in that respect. The people of 
Prince RUpert, l ike all other | 
westerners,' since the beginning 
of the war have been doing their 
bit ~insupporting all the war 
funds that came along and in 
food Conservation. Now they 
find themselves'in a position" to 
do still'further.servii~e by direct. 
ly '~assisting in  saving:thei,lives '
"' of. ouO wounded Soidiers ~ghrough 
the medium .Of ,spagnum,,'m~s. 
We wiSh:.themlevery success in' ~ 
their ~ patrlotlc .:endeav0ra~and " "
more •power to their elbows, i 
, :  , . '~  , -  ~ , . . ,  . , . . .  . ,~  . : - : . , :  
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Don't Waste Food 
The order - in- council against 
waste, making it an offence sub- 
ject to heavy penalties, would 
apply if food were wasted in any 
of the following ways: 
1. If food fit for human use is 
wilfully or negligently damaged 
or thrown away. 
2. If the person having control 
of food omits to take any,pre- 
caution which should reasonably 
be taken for its preservation. 
3. If anyone procures for any 
purpose a greater quantity than 
is reasonably required and any 
part becomes unfit for human 
food. 
4. If tbe person who has the 
disposal of food unreasonably 
retains it until it goes bad. 
The penalties are a fine of not 
less than $1000r more than $1000, 
or imprisonment for up to three 
months or both fine and impris- 
onment. In the case of dealers, 
wastemay also result in cancel- 
lation of the Canada Food Board 
license. It is up. to every indi- 
vidual • citizen to see that these 
regulations are enforced. 
Preserve your registration card 
--it is valuable. Get your card- 
case at R. S. Sarge.nt'a 
~ ~ ~ . "  .~,, ~ , ~ 
MAIL CONTRACT. 
S EALED TENDERS,  addressed to the Postmaster General, will be re- ceived at Ottawa until Noon .~ on, on 
Friday, the 19th July, 1918, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Marls, on 
for f a proposed Contract our years, 
fortnightly each way, between 
HAZELTON AND KISPIOX 
from the 1st October next. 
Printed notices containing further 
information as toconditions of  proposed 
Contractmay be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Hazelton, Kispiox and New 
Hnzelton,and at the office of the under- 
signed• 
E. H. FLETCHER, - 
P. O. Inspector. 
POST OFFICE INSPECTOR'S~ OFFICE, " 
VICTORIA, B. C., 3Ist May, 1913. 
"4243mo45 
' 'MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
• NOTICE 
QUEENKSMINERAL CLAIM, situ- 
uate in the Omineca Mining Division of 
Caesiar District. • ' . .  
Whare J0eatedi--0n the southwestern 
shore of Babine Lake, and near Silver 
Island. , 
TAKE NOTICE that I, F. P. Burden, 
acting as agent for M. J. Kolb; Free 
Miner's Certifie~ite No. 7862C, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to ap 
ply to tile MinlngReeorder for a Certifi 
cats of.Improvements fo r  the  purpose 
of obtaining a Crown Grantor the above 
claim. " " , 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 88, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of ImProvements. 
Datbd this 2Oth day of December, A. 
D,  1917. 16-25 
FARM LANDS 
OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL- 
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS. Title to 
same rcvested in United States by Act 
of Congress dated June 9, 1916. Two 
million, three hundred thousand Acres 
to be ( period for Homesteads and sale• 
Agricv~ ! and Timber rural Lands. Con= 
servative stimate Forty RiUion fester 
commercial lumber. " Containing some 
of best land left in United States. 
Large Map showing land by sections 
and Description of  soil, climate, rain- 
fall, elevations, etc. Postpaid• One 
Dollar. Grant Lands Locating Co., 
Box 610, Portland, Oregon. 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE. 
CONTACT, SUNSHINE, SUMMIT, 
RENO, VALLEY VIEW, GRANITE, 
QUARTZITE, DOMINION F R A C- 
TION MINERAL CLAIMS, situate in 
the Omineca Mining Division of Cassiar 
District. 
Where located:--On ReeLer de Boule 
Mountain. 
TAKE NOTICE that Dalby B Mor- 
kill, B.C. Land Surveyor, of Hazelton, 
B. C., acting as agent for James Dean, 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 7931C, 
and James Gilmore, Free Miner's Cer- 
tificate No. 1095C, intends, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to .appl~ to the 
Recorder for a Certificate of Mining 
Improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining • a Crown Grant of the above 
claims. 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
Dated this 18th day of March, A. D. 
1918. 30-38 • Dalby B. Morkill 
NOTICE 
IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLIC- 
ATION for the issue of a fresh 
Certificate of Title for Lot 32, 
Block 3, Town of Telkwa, (Map 
817). 
Satisfactory evidence having been 
furnished as to the loss of the Cdrtifi- 
cats of Title to the above lands, notice 
!s hereby g~ven that it is my intention 
zo issue after the expiration o f  thirty 
days after the first publication hereof a 
fresh Certificate of Title to the above 
lots in the name of Pete Saari, which 
Certificate • of Title is dated 3th Sep- 
tember, 1914, and is numbered 6529-]. 
Land Registry Office, Prince Rupert, 
B.C., 20th November, 1917. 
H. F. MACLEOD, 
14-18 ~, ~istrict Registrar. 
Synopsis Of Coal Mining Regulations 
C OAL mining rights of the D6minion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
Northwest Territories and in a portion 
of the Province o f  British Columbia, 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years" at an annual rental of-$1 an 
acre. Not more than 2,860 acres will 
be leased to one applicant. 
Application for a lease must be made 
by t;hee applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights applied for are situated. 
In .surveyed territory the laird must 
divisions of 
the applicant himself• 
ttion mast be accompani- 
$5, which will be refund- 
~ts apvlied for are not 
ty slmll be.paid on the merchantable 
outputof the mine at the rate of five 
cents per ton. 
The person operating the .mine shall 
furnish the Agent with sworn returns 
accounting for the full quantity of mer- 
chantable .coal mined and pay the 
royalty thereon. I f  the coalmining 
rights are not being operated,, suc~ 
returns should be furnished at' least 
ones a year. -. .. . 
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but th~ lessee may be per- 
matted to purchase whatever available 
surface rights may be considered, nec- 
essary, for the working Of- the mine at 
the rate of $10.00 an acre: ' 
For  full information •'application 
should be made to the Secretary of the 
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 
or to any Agent,or.  Sub-Agent of 
Dominion Lands. - 
W. W. CORY, 
)¢  - 
. I L  ' i '  
~J , .  
c mme  d.'  az:at,, : • 
Mm R om i-i •: , . 
,' . ' , ; ' ; ,  ",. ' '~ . . . . .  ~ : , ,  ~ l i .  
If you can't fight you can at least: 
stand behindthe ......... man ,: ' / : i i l  
• . , . - , .  
who fights for y0u. -,,ili, 
• ' " - " i " . ' - : " . - '  .t.i!~.....~,:.-. 
The Canadian Patri0ticFund 
-< 
Which assists the wives and families of Canada's ga l lant  
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to I~eep the soldiers' i 
home fires burning. . ,. 
District Treasurer: StePhen H. Hoskins, Government Agent ,• . . , 
Hazelton Committee: - - 
J. E .  Kirby, R. E. Allen, J. K. Frost, J. R. Barker, . 
and J. G. Powell. M~nthly Subscriptions are Solicited 
_,...~ . 
The Canadian Red Cross " 
- -  . ,~  
-The Hazelton Branch requests the support of all., in its' 
efforts to assist in the noble work of this great humanitarian 
organization. . ' ~'* 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev.) John Fieldi Mrs. (Rev.) 
W. Hogan : ,.>: 
.. ,Chairman: Dr. H. C. Wrinch . - . -::', .~ . . . . . . .  ':'"'i 
Vice=Presidents: J. F. Maguire, Mrs. Chappell, Wm, Grant " / " ~ 
• Honorary Secretary: Miss W.-Soal •-' " .,:, 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H, Li.ttle, Ma.nagerUnion Bank • I -i 
Exeeutiv~ Committee: ~ : 
Mesdames Wattle, ,Wrinch, sealy. ,and Glassey; Re¢; J0hni,, ':, 
Field, W.,Wattie, JOhn Newick I .  ~i' 
• Large o~ Small C°ntributi°ns will beGratefullyReoeived ~ I "  ': " " i 
.SOLDIERS" AID.& EMPLOYMENT 
COMNITTEE 
• . r ,  . " " ' 
Endeavors to supply S01dieri~' from'Haze!ton district Witl: . 
such comforts and necessltnes a cannot be readily ot)tained .... 
.at the front, and willl-assist ' ')': ...... ' ........ ..... them to re-establish'themselves;~ 
iri. clvff!]~e. when ~they r~tur~. The  Committee isacting-.in 
:co ~ Operation w i th ; the  i~rovin£ial Returned•~-Soldiers' :' 
Commission and the:Military HospitalsCommission : - '~  
Contributions totheS01diers"AidTobaccoFundare Wolcon~e .! i~ 
" . ',i i,. Chairm'a)~ .A".I,Ri Macdonald' o.=i,:,.-. ",".: ::-:::if':, ,:il 
. - Hon0ra.'ryl Secr.etary-Treasurer: Win.. Granf " . .~: 
H.' H. ,Little,:. R. E,,AII~, F. B, Chettleburgh .,,i ,? : 
H. B.. Campbell, .H.F. !Glassey,,G. W.. MeKay, i::" ~:i 
• : H."Welch; j i  K. !Frogt; S..Ciine; w.::Witii~':, ' " .  , i' i 
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i! What he World : The Omineca Miner 
Vaneofiver. Ocean ~ Fal ls,  ~SwanSon ~ Bay, The best medium for Home Out.of-T0wn Prince Rupert,  Anyox, Ketehikan, Wrangel l ,  
• Juneau, Skagway. ~ '.  : ~ '~ ~ ." ~ Van- " • '¢  " Swm Advertisers. We carrg the News, 
: " couver, Victoria, Seattle, 9 ram. evew Monday . .  " 
• " For  Ocean Falls. Vancouver, Vktoria,  Seattle, 9 a.m. every  Saturday. " Job  Printing of  the  Highest Quality. ~ 
:Damage ~tothe  extent  o f  $75,~ For Anyox 12:00 noon every Friday. - . -  : " = - - 
• " For  Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway,12 Noon every Wednesday  = - . . . . 
000 WaS caused '  by  f i re  to  the  :For Naden~Harbor and Masset Inlet points 10 a.m. July 3rd,12th.24th, E ! ~ ~ , ~ t , ~ ~  New Management 
. . . .  . ; August 2nd, 14th, 23rd, S~ptember 4th, 13th, 25th/October 4th. ~ ~ Now Open Under 
machinery~of the CanadianKl0n- Fbr-Skidegate, Queen Charlotte City, Sandspit,-: Cumshewa: Pacofi, • ~ i JUST  ARRIVED--A Large ~[ rx  • . . . .  ir~r ~ i 
Atli Inlet, Lockeport,' Jedway, Ikeda, P.  M. Ju ly  6th, 15th,27th,Aug- :-ffi ~ Assor tment  o f  Veter in -  ~ I umlneca   otel 
d ike  M in ing  Co. a t  Bear  Creek ,  -- .us t  5th, 17th,. 26th, september 7th, 16th, 28th, October ~th. .  ' - 
. . . . . . .  Yukof l .  • ' """ " " " " " m ~'~" ARRIVEand 9:00PRINCEA.M. everyRuPERTFriday;:fr°m theSouth 8:00 A .M. . .  evei'y. Wednesday.  =_.ffi- ', . a ry  Supp l ies - -  : .  ~]  HAZELTON,  B;  C.:  'i ' .  
D " Passenger trains leave Haze~ton E~tbbu,d  at 7"i0"P.M. Mohday,  ~ i Equ ine  Cough Syrup  ~ - ; : . -_: =, ~_,-__~,:_ ' ~f1~eniodelled, Refurnished; Redecor/~ted 
The U. S. has advanced to:Bel- -= Wednesday, Friday. Westbound 8:40 A.X~.Sunday,i:Tuesday; Friday. ".--- ~ . L, mmeu~, ~xa~m~p~c, " ~ ~ . . . .  
- - .  For . fur ther  inforn~ation apply'i.to any Gi-and Trunk Pacific Agent, or to = .... ii Hea l ingSa lve ,  B l i s tev  ~[  . Every provision for the comfort 
glum a furtl~er credit ~f $2.250.- ~r " ' G" A; MeNieholI,A~st. Gen. Frelghtand Pasnenger Agent, Pa~inee Rupert, B.C.. ~ '. Compound, Colic Relief. t [  - i o! Ladies and Gentlemen .: 
000. mak ing  Be lg ium's  to ta l  to  ~llmlllllllnllllllllll,mllllm,~llul|hml~mlml~zmnhmllUmU..ilmllllllllllll~ . . . . .  " oru.  I | l ' 
date  $122,800,000. ;  " Aggregate  Tim LEA~n~6 HOTEL .IN NOI~TI~I~N IL C. . . . . .  ' " ~: Hazehon . . . . . . .  i . C . . . .  g .  d.SmokingLounge WtB .hrge Open 
c red i t s  to  the  Allies now amount  HOTEL  PR INCERUPERT $2 The Miner  $2 a year. $2{ I | • • | i ]  " " ~ Flr~la~e : . . . .  
to $5.972,590,000. ~, " EUaOPEAN PLkN [ . . . .  . . . .  g'" :~ 
. . . .  One Dollar 1~ day and upwar~ 
Draftees to ~the number of 25c.autoswtcetoandftomalltraimaMboa~ i '~ .- ' _ '¢~- - '~N~e~x~= 
800,000 were eiiosen J~y lottery. " - " .. 
yesterday  in  the  U .s .  to  come Green:Bros., Burden& Co. 
forward, for military service. : .. Civil Engineers " - " " ' " . ~ , 
-- i. - - . . . . . .  . . . .  Dominion, British Columbia, - . . . .  _'" ';~ : - . ~ . :  - j -, -,. 
. . . . . . . . . .  and Alberta LandSurveyor. -.~,i,~ .... N / / -EOTC 
Canada during Maywas  $2,'P~8, and New Hazelton.. . ' . ~ ...... :::~. ~. ~ - 
F, P .  BURDEN, " New Hazelton ":"  : ~ : . :  :.. 
926, an increase-orS77,055 over " " : " " -- 
May, 1917. - . ~ ...:~.. . ,  
• . '  • : : :  ~BUY AT  HOME Milital ry  Service Act, 1917. 
The_EmPer0r  °~ JaPan~w t G~four  le t te rheads  pr in ted  at ... .  
"presented with a British-Fiek THE MINER OFFICE ; : ;  Men 19  and 20; Years  of  Age .  . . . .  
Marshal's baton by Prince Ar ~- " :: . 
"Printing of Merit" ':' " • Harvest Leaw. - thur(of Connaught on Wednes. -,,. .::.: ....... .,. 
day; • • ... :i : reave  of Absence on Ground of Extreme Hardship. 
" " " " :'- ~185UE8 " " " . . . . .  . F ive  persons  were  killed and Hazdt0n H0spital Procedure tO  obf in Leave of AbsenCe. 
.~.tW.enty:injured in a tornado ta ,  a~r perlod from one month upward at $1i)er " 
. . . . .  month  in  advance .  Th I~ ra te  in¢ lude~ o~tca  son-  ' " , " . ,  ~, ~ , " . " -  : " 
~! w~i~ich' SwePtthe Green City d:'s- , . , t~Uo.. .d medic ine, ,  ms we l l  m a l r¢om whi le  " :  .. " ,~¢.ho.~,~,. ~o~o. o~.b ,o  ~. m, ed, 'Men!N ineteenand Twenty  Years  o f  Aide, 
"-' trict "of Missouri on Wednesday.. at  the  Peat  Omce ox~the  Drug  Store ;  in  A l d o r m e a ~ f r o i n  Hr .  T .  J .  Thotp ;  in  Te lkwaf rom Dr . 'W/d l~e;  . . . . . . .  
• . . o, b~",~t~ the ~ S ,~.~t , t  ~Uo ~: I t  has come to the attent ion o f  the • Government  hat  there is a widespread 
. . . . . .  " - -  ao ,~.  - ~ impression tha~ young men of nineteen years, and  those who became tv~bnty 
,_!~ Thd  concussion resulting'from :ilthe ~p~o~io~ ~00~ase~ 0~ dy. ]ames G,P0wdl 13,.1917, as well as those who may become nineteen from t ime to 
• '. t ime .and: who have.been orwi l l  be called upon- to  register under  the 1V~ilitary 
• !~inamit~b.n;Moncl~:"i;h."Moh~trea! Pro~clal A~Ssawrii :.~:A~iytlcai! i_ ' ' serv lce-Ao~are- to  be immediaf~ly CaLled to~•the colours. '~ ..... . . . .  . . . 
• ' II '~ ::i~i'!i':.T~sixepression is iquito ~correct .  i No  date  has  yet been f~ed for Calling ~. 
-~w'asfelt for"miiesaroun~L:."The~b. • .;:/:! ' !..~ ..~.~chemt~t. " .;! ::-II: "!upon 'such,men to  so report'f6i~ diity, ifiorihas:, the qu~sti0ii 'bebn ~rofight ~bef.6ro 
.were=n°::easua!ties;f: •~. ~" . ':" " ~'''r'~;''''~ " ~dW " a~e i~dn.  S~'C:+ ~ " . the Cabinet•for decision. In view of the needof labour on the farm, .it is most 
.... ~- ~ . . . . . . .  " unlikely:thWart consideration will be giyen ~b.ttie;matter unti l  after : the:harvest  JR i: 
.,Czecho-Slovaks in the Italian .. ..: Add.resslng-S01dle/s', Mall i"i- • :.6vei., altlldtigh of course the Government's action must  be determined primarily -- 
::army threaten :r~grisals on AUS-! ~-;:~n or(ier t0faciliiate the hand- " bytho  milit,~ry situa~i0n..: ........ ' ..... ' ~" ............ ." . " "-  " ............ 
~;~tria~:s~ta~'en?p~isohers,, ih~retalia.' '' "~~ : "  "" " . . . . . . . .  : t ling Of mail.atthe front'and to .:: . -  i ", Therb.~ is no further obligation incumben upend.young .men of theages 
• . above ,men,~ionedwho ha,~v ..registered, dr w~o do  so hereafter, until they'receive 
tion. for the murder of-a~number- ensbre prompt delivery, it is re- : " " notice fr0m;t.he Registrars. " . .  " : • 
iof  their:c0mr~deSi~ythe ~::" . - --. en my quested thatallmaiibe~ddreSs- " ' " ~ " 
recently, ~.. ."  ii.'-..!!,.~:. ' ed asfollows: . . . . - . :  : " ..~ H~vest :Leave ,  ~ '~ "~ - 
- - ,  . . . .  ~, ' (a)  Regimental Number.  ~ ',!/ :'~. Some:e~quir ieshave b en recelved.astor:: the.:possibi l i tyof grafitlng:har~.est 
c~P.R~.:machinists in WinniPeg (b):' Rank. . : . - :  :i.:~ : i : : : leave to, such°tro0ps as imay be in th6  country  ~tt. that  ~ime. ~ !NO definite as.~u~- 
thrent~nto~;tie : ~.p the' railroad ie)-l~ame, " / ." ~ ance:ca~.be,  given on ithis point as :advantage  must  betaken  of ships as they 
. . . . . . .  • bec0me ~av~ilable. On theother  hand,  harvest leave will be given ff ~at 'a l l  
.byst.y_i.~!~g;i : " . -.. (~li"Squadron, Battery0rCoiii,. ,. : ':. possibld, i " • " ~, : •; :"~•: :~ 
Owing, l t  i the reduqti in i ,  the _ . pany.::: r: : L~-~veof Abse 'ce  on  Grounds  o fExt reme Hardsh ip . : ,  - '~; :~ -: 
: ( , ) :  i3attaiio"i: Regiment (o~ .. ::.~' It islidesired .that the Regulations respect'rag leav6 oiabsencein Cases of hard- 
bread ~rgfi0h, ~2010~)0.. ~vorkersin . . other:unit), Staff aiipoin[- ship should: be widely.known, antl fully underS~d.- Such :leave will.be granted 
.iGerman cities.: along ith6- Rhine- : ment.br:Departmen~. ' ~: i . . . i n  two casals-:--(a)where extreme hardship arisesby reason of.the ifact that. the 
• ..;are on strii~.":'.~. :;~ : : ,  ~-  i: • (f) CANAD'L~N-CONTI~G~,N~.": ' . :mah concerned is either the;only son capable'of eaming a l ivel ihood,0f a faflher 
, .: . : ~ .~ .- ' British:',~ixpedition'~ry- ! killed.or disabled on ser~dco or presently m service: overseas, 0r..in ~ trainhig for 
~PaSsed . .an  ap. Force. . ~ ~i The U. SI::; (~)  ' such.;servi~e}~ or under  treal,ment a f ter  retOrnlng f l rom.overse~; or,.tl~e only 
~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  remaining!iO£.two or more  brothers ca l JabIe,of  earn ing a! l ivel ihood ( the  other 
-.iproPriation biii:for.$2;500~000;000 .... (h) Arm'yPd~[OITice, LONVON!: ~:~  brother 0r brd~he~sh~ving bb~nk~edl  or, disabled on/serv~e,~i0rl~ding, presently 
!,on Moi~diiy;:-:.;~..~:~-:ii:~-i:,../~ .: . '..'  ~" : .-:~hg~and.-:~i. : . . : " . "  " = in servic0 overseas, or in t ra in ing for. ovemeas or under treatmentS-after his or  
" ; "  ' m . . . L  - .  " ',~, - .,t ~ ,. ' ~ ' 
, . . . .  their, remOra-from overseas); brothers married:beforo4th'August;!lgl4,: :,livingin " 
-i.~ Alberta high schools ~may/not ' For the ~rst six .months of o f  i ' separate.:es'tablishments and:  having ~ ch i ld  o r  ch i l ( l ren 'not%o.be  ~counted, 
1918 exports 0f:iumber from B: in  determining-the fact that l the  man is the "0n ly '  remain ing son0r  br0ther! 
i • , . ~i ,  ; "~ ' . . . .  (b):wher~ex~reme hardship amEeR byreason  of  exceptional circumstances Such ~s ;.that ,the pupds may.;.help with O,.t0talled":24;8~,29~ feet, thin' 
i " :  "' . ii i ' i .  : ~ i " ~!! !~'.!!,: ,6 invalidf~£tlier0rotherhelple~s:dependents~ : 'i~ . . .. .. . " 
" : i l  "M n } : : :~t  : n ~ : i  fg~i: : the fac~ ~h~ ttie man concerned iS'. the sole Supporti:of a widowed mother', an 
i ! ;= ;~0 :\ .~ ! [ "":ii! i ,/'ii'~! 'i, I :Tt iS:~O" be' h°ted thai3 il~, al l  t~e'~elcase8 the, g0~verning fac.t°r is ~ot' hard 'P ,  r vince 6f a itoba hu  h : 
los~ Or su'ff~ringto the i ndivlduM concerned, lbut ~ ~ otherS,, that  is. i .~berS  ot~ 
.raised.: $1,313,091 in a great Red ! • It is estimated that 120,000 per~ ' his:fainilyl ~(Jr.~hbse depending upon him'.. . : .: ~.:i . . . .  : :~ . : ~. :, ,,.. 
" ~cr0ss~i dr ive. -  " [sons.r~giSteredin the:threeVan~ • " ' " '  ' : " " " " " " " 
. . .. • ~ . ,: : P rocedure .  to  obta in  leave!o f . :absence . . .  --~.,: ' % " i.~i ' =." : 





Medical Missionary and Family Have Spoke at-H0spitaIS Con- 
~-'-:~. *~'* • "" +...=.* *.  * **/ ventiononRdation nXClUng~xperlencesm u na Journey~ of -"~; ~-'- 
• ' "+,  " .  . - , , ,  ' ' : : , .  .+ . .  • ' +h~mu.u.~.- . . .  
iAMONGthe  visilors in Hazelton this week were Dr. C.W.Service ' " " i^"D, ; i~ iT ;  ~ " +" : " '  
Irl and.family~w.h0 have beeh:the'~uests.of'Dr, andMrs. Wrineh ' " / . . lp ' ;ZUu i l lD : - "  : .;' 
at the Hospital. Dt'. Service; wh0with h i s ,  ire and children, are Atthe B ' (~ta lsC0n+ef f  
spending i i  le/iigthy furlougil in Canada, arrived recently from ition held this we~dk ih Vancouve+' 
Chengtu, theprincipal City of Szechwan, China,' where Dr Service Dr ~ " ~"  ~ :~' - . . . .  '- 
" • " I . n. t~. wrincn, wno attendeu 
was stationed. Their hip through China Was both arduous and Ifro m Hazelt~n ~Iospital'; s~iiel 
perilous, as is instanced by the fact that +the Party had to be carried I briefly before the i=semb~d reii' I 
in chairs from Chengtu to Suining, afive-day journey, and from I resentatives i of n=rly all hosPit'l 
then on had to travel through a robber-infested country along a lais in this Prbvi~nee, stating that l
river, in small boats. Arriving at Chunking, six days after, they what was "needed wasthe tyingl 
experienced great difficulty in obtaining a •houseboat, san advanc- of the public and the hospitals 
ing army had commandeered most of the boats. The party came 
through their jo~ney without misadvenl:uro, however, and reached 
Ichang, and from thence proceeded by steamer to Hankow, .where 
they sailed for.Sbanghai, and then for Japan and Canada. -
Dr. Service spoke briefly last Sunday in the Methodist Church 
on his work. Hi~ left •during the week for Winnipeg and Eastern' 
Canada• , 
R. S, Sargent, Ltd. 
HAZELTONI ~ B. C.  
jldliners' and Prospeetors'.guppHes 
Cook Stoves and Heaters 
• more cl0s¢i~toilethe~.-'-Tile h0s- 
a public utility as the waterworks 
or street car system. '"+Thetiublic, 
he.thoughi~/"~~iil~,'be mad f:o re-a. 
lize that/it must carry its share 
of the bu~den.~ ...... ~_. 
On..Wednesdii~'aftbrnoofi .. Dr.+l 
.Wrjnch~. r_ ead. a. iiaiier~7 on . ~'Prob. I 
!eros • of.t .h,e;Hospltai  . in. .outlz ing. 
• . . ; , , ,  . 
Dlstr lcts<.. : - . ,  ; . . , .  . . . . .  
:-, Dr. Wi'ineh retuFned from the 
conference  ;last:e~ehing, and says 
much benefit wih I~e derived from 
i{s deliberations. -' .: "-; . 
Farming~Maehinery .. - .  , . .+~,+ . ,  . . . . .  - ., I - -  . : : . .  : . . ,  . . .- , . .- . :  .. 
" LOCAL I I + i- " { ' '  ~ . i~:" : i  ' : ~I:L'I'~' ' '  + I ~ I "q " : I '~ l+~' ;  " 
•  Ews ' R . :S .  Sargen, I+td,,Dealers+Hazelton 
0gilvic S G t sta it "' " +:.Pz P tIsl: . . ,  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  0 v + r n . m e n  . . . . . . .  ndar , ...... + . . . .  : - . .  . . . .  . .+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  , : , . .  
"War Flour" i t . .  o!  P¢i+~ ~ter=t Froml ~ ~ C .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ++. " +lI~¢ltm!aii~it~$!irimmdtug-."' ' ..... . " .I cpr~ss,.:"Geneml +D+~yage. . . . . .  /Ft~htm~'+ ' 
. . . . . .  " ?• . :+ .D~ih~-  "+ • " i [~~" : "  ,, ; - -V -RY+and.++ ,.;+.p+;~'..d~;+0,,u++~:p-~-+~i 
'" "l" :~"" ::'~ : '~ ' - -  ;; .... " I'~; ' I pTub] ie ; ; c~ i l~yah~i raaF .~. . l~  
i James!,13+ RoilPli!~+;.0f the,.EUiill i. . . . . . . .  , -,,.-+ ~,,, ...+," , - . . ,  , .  _.8oii.th HaleltonorNewHaieltoi 
~ ~  +~.a,z,~.#.... - - ~ ~ e- +, l , .~  c e , / ~  : -  - 
~.~ - . . 
~ ~ ; ~ 7 . . . _ _ _ , ,  ,, . ,~-  
"" • " '+"• • +"• '  " ' •#, l~ l  " " " '+ ~;, " 
;Complete Sem,,  to.ford: : 
:,;-::! .", {O~ers  E~~l ie  :l{e ~,;~-. +:!i::, : !:" . 
c ouRTEoUS at tent ion  to  your  needs  whetever ;ygU~ " .may L . . . -  t rave l '  is  someth ing  you  apprec ia te ,  and  be i i l~  a 'FO i i i  ~ " ';-.'-'~:' owneryoucangetit, Ysuar0always. "llmongfrlend~.'~;,/ !...: ::: ..: 
There are more than 700 Ford Dealer Service Sta~ttonl 
thro,ughout:CIm.ada. Tilese are always within easy,relii~i+of " 
.~?'orii o wne..rs,zor .gas.r ,.e, .oil, tirel, repair~ iw~ess6ri~ ;' 
experc aavlco or molor..lllqlmuneml =. ~ . . . . .  • 
, The,cost;of .Ford S.ervi~ Is u retook .ab ly  .low m the.,cost ,.. 
.. of the car itself. Nmetean of the mdSt~¢a!lod ~or :~ :  ~t~ 
: only 115.40..Just _compa~... thts: with the cost of siiai~ i~brta ...... • 
:...;xoro~ner.eare aria'you wui r ~  the advantage of ov~ing 
• I I  J~ '01 ' i ' i -  . - L .  "+ . .  
• ~ f ~ ~  Touring ;S9S ...~ 
• : . " .Coup+;  ".~~'" i:77,0 . . . . .  --.+....~~".:.: . . . .  
Sedan - .+ i  ,970 . . . . . .  " +'" .. 
- ,Cha .a l l  ; - :  : -  535  +"•'"-' ,-  - 
THE UMVEI~qA'£CAlt ' Olie-tonTIPack~ ;750 +. .' . , '  
. . . . . . . . . .  r .o .g~O~,O~.  " . . . .  +..-.+'. , ~+ 
. . . .  II . . . . . . . . .  
l lt  i , "D0: Your  Bit..-Plant ~r a Garden, t • 
Come and examine our large assortment of Seeds 
. . . . . . . .  • :" , . .  - , : ,  ; . . , . ,~  .~ ? • y . .~  . f.,'~: . : 
We Carry 
A i~ i ,  SUPPLY OF G~RI)Eff~T00L5 
,,, "; - '. 
X N ' rN  O IUN C EMEN"T. 
THE PRINTERS ABE NOW AT WOllt~ ON - 
WRIGLEY'S 
Brifish Columbia Directory 
Compiled ahdPrinted inBritish Colmnilla-endorsed by B. C. GoV- 
ernment, Boards of Trade, Manufactorem Association afidotherbodiee 
IN FIVE MAIN SECTIONS. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA YEAR BOOK--onehundred pages 
of official data, covering agricnlture, Lands, Timber, 
Mining, Fishing, Shipbuilding and Public Works~ pre- 
paredby the various Departments. ... . This section will 
cover fully the developmentin.British Columbia. • 
' - GAZE .TTEER, describing ov~r 1900 cities, towns, villages, 
an.a settlements within the province, showing location, •
distancefrom larger Points, how reached and by what ' 
- lines, sYnopsis'of local resources, poi~ulation,-ete. 
ALPHABETICAL: DIRECTORY. Of all business and pro- " 
- ~ fessiona! men, Farmers, Stock Raisers, Fruit Growers,. 
" etc., in ail.towms and districts.. " " . 
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY of Manufacturei~, Reiailemi " " 
Produeers;;Dealers and Consumers, listing all pr0ducts 
. . . .  from the ~iiw .material to the finished article. • 
INCORPORATED CITIES--All gazetteer information i  
" : Direetbry Of the inset.rated' cities of the' ProVince 
' -w i l l  '.be prepared by either the Citgcouncil or the 
: Board of.Trade, thereby official. + . 
-TRADE NAMES AND TRADE MARKs-,A list of popular. ~" 
' trade names alphabetically. If yOU ieani~ to  kfiow the 
- •'manufacturer or selling agent Of a trade.flame article, 
lo0k up this section. 
l ADTv'ERTiSiNG BRIT ISH COLUMBIA- - i t  is necessary tO-.. 
e0ntinue to advertise British Columbia outiiide of the . 
i~:', .".Province, :in order that tourists and settlers will con-, • 
+ tjnue to come. With this aim in view; a¢0py of the 
• /.directory will be placed Intbe leadmgLibrarles slid 
'''"" +P r BOardS; 0 f  Trade 'throughout, the Cafiadian Prairies; : .+ 
• Eastern Canada; the United States and abroad, .'. The: 
.. + .. Directory., will,be used.by, prospectivetourlsts and asf,-~.: 
" . :  iers as anOffieial guide of the Province." . " .  :, . . . .  / " "": 
: '  • : ' ,  The  i l l+ .~ + ~ p l | O  I I  Pike of te  D~, . .  or# I i . , i0,  <'npreu pa l l  ". :7 . . . .  
: • '. ;..,. '  ..,: ~.. .+,::. :;:; ;.'Addl~sSYour cider to '.+!..i+ ' :L' ', . . . .~  +i: ": :'L; 
i';L " , "~ iGLEYDIRE~0RI~;  ~ TD:'"/I:' ; 
. . . . .  _.=. _~ ;. : ~,: _,i!" ~, •' ...,. . . . .  , !.,. , . . .  ,,., .,i:;. ~ii+~ :~, .<)~.:i{-<. ,. 
reka mine arr!wd~-bac k from 
Vai~c0u~#er On Fei~t~y: -. 
:, "' ~, ' ~- l '~ f  ,~?:~-;,+, + ~,t,,~,: 
D. J~.-comeali-l<~me up" froiil 
his property during:the week. " 
.+ / : .  - 
T .  McVeigh, Of ~¢ince.Gcorge, 
was '"ai ¢isitor " :~n; ; ' i~zel~f i :  th is  
Miss Wright,,~,f.i~iTeen a Cross.' 
ing, is a holida~,?~,ill~iOi  ]n Hszel~ 
ton .  , ~,. , : . ,  , 
The big event.ofthe s ason-,-, 
,~nnua l  P i cn ic , , , .  Hosp i ta l  Park ,  
Monday, .2 p.m.,,+; l- ~: c,+ ,; + 
J.. A. Hedgkmmn, of the Bulk- 
leyVailey Develdpme, t 'Aes0ela; 
tion, Smithers, was avisi~or this 
week. ,While in+~to.w!l~hebeught 
a Ford ear.of R, .~; Sa!lie'n!; ~td.~ 
tL H. Doods0n.-.ot~Smiihera,:. 
• as among.the week's V!ai~rs.in. 
Haze!ton.. .; :, ~..:+....~ ... : .: 
• W. M. Ci~dndler;;0f Winidpeii, 
was among the'arrivals during 
the week, .... :::: -:.. 
Lumen #omi~:elme inf~m 
Babifie H~tche~;.: ~during. tv}ii"e 
week.. " • ~' . . . . . . .  ; 
" M.I  W. goal ar, riv~:baek.from 
N0rt f fBu+lk ley  0n ;F~Jay , ; ; -  :; . 
• While George; Beh~les i was~ in 
to supper list evening,.: his team, 
which . /had  been"  t ied  u l i  to .  a 
Conier, thouglit:R time to head 
for:florae and ridh~vs George Of 
tlieltrouble of drlvi~g.them..there. , 
7% Pr, eser, ve.loti < ..... . .  )TD,7'. 7;i7;!1 ,,,,,..,o,m., 
" 21@21~Metmp011 i ! ; l i~ i  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ........... Y i ,+oUi~,~ ," , . . . . . .  . . . .  ~+ ;~it  Is '  valu'ableD .777 
J . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~e'.atR, S . : ;S~t  
night. ~'  rOu lPSt l ig~Sr lneet  alF.trains at 
' ' i  " ( " i  " "  ~"  I -  
; ' : ;~ ; '~  ; , :~ . . , .  , _ - , . , . ? . ;~ ,  -%'  , .~+ .~.  • .~ ,~. ,  +-  
Rpd ]%v R+÷+-~< t~ 
Address  i~  e0mmhnlc l l l ons to  l ta i l l l 0n l  • ' ' ; .  " , : ~ ++ : " " .- . . +..._: ~:; ;•, .4~.N, :7 
! t.;?:;::"+"-:~~L~ < PA~C ~L.  ~AYT;~;.+::/::",3 
,'•<"-~Ofds~ i tesP i i~e# Ruper t  l~  a l lEsmtem Po in t~ ~a+~mimer:. - , :  
and Ciinadlai ' ,- :,l;O Vancottver,an, ca diim Pacific •llailway;..-;'~.:.?.,-- .. 
' , ...... i .  Meals.and 1~.. rib included on Steamer. 
',+,~0R, VANCOUYER,: VICTORIAAND SEATTLE - 
S,S; "Sophia" sails from Prince R, upert May 3rd, 14th, 'PAth. Juneith. 
llith, 29tli.' S.S. "Princess Alice •~sails for Vancouver June 2. July 6. 
S.S. "May" sails for..Van, eel/eel- MaWr 5,~]12.19, IS, June 2, 9,16, 28, 80. 
Above sailings ni~ subj&t to chanlte-0r ~'ancellkttan without nolle+ 
W, C.-Oiiliard,GeneraiA~l!ent, 8rdAv0. & 4th St., PiillCe R'llpelt - 
Ill ~ " ~: :" : . . . . . . . .  "~ ..-_- - - i ; ~  . . . . . . . . . .  ;.i+~,.~..'+.?. .................... J . '~.=,~ __  ; __  i 
t 
- . •  - - .  . 
":. .~.;i 25:Miles . ,.- 
,+< . ,> 
.!.-: 
• • • . : . j , .  . 
: ' . '  ,! One pl I0n 
.7  
II 
:;:. 6 : to  68per ,  . -
+::.;,,7":.; . : m i l e a g e  
" .4:.~j+/:, ~ '-"t.'<.":"-+. {7 .. . . .  
" ~?~]~;!:{ 20 to  P~ miles to,a lailotl.of. :. 
;-+!i ,~s01 ine  i s , .a f . . i~u#nt  0ceur , : :  
• , / . .  rence  l i th  .the. Ford  car.  "One : -  
man (name on~ request) reports +: 
' ++ - a ,  aVe~'o~'m~m'il~s'po~l-. 
~!.  Ion for 20,000. miles; ', Surely 
" th i s  is'. a ~rd i !  th~ Ife~v, i f  
any  o ther  m.akes~'~'#cars ,  ever  I 
I ' .  ~.., : '/?~Itdem0nstrstestheecon0m3; ~ I l i i e  -.:!:i~f0wn!ni~.ii'_nd :drivlng a Pord. .I 
• , , . . . .  ~ '=-  p -~-  +9,1~?,#.m 
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